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School Beauty Contest 
To Be Held Monday Night

Snow Blanket Covers Urea, 
Adds Much-Needed Moisture

will bo held Friday night at the 
American Legion Hall, beginning 
at 8 o'clock. it was announced 
this week.

• • • .
The second meeting of the 

newly-formed líale Carnegie Club 
Inteitiaiional. to serve both Mc- 
I.ran and Shamrock, will be held 
In the First Baptist Church in 
Shunirpck Tuesday night. Jan
uary 18, beginning at 7:30 o'clock. 
Temporary President A l b e r t  
Coo|x*r* of Shamrock will preside.

Permanent officers, to serve 
six months, will be elected, and 
the constitution and by-laws 
will be explained.

The first meeting was held in 
McLean last Thursday night, at 
which time 16 giadnatcs of Dale 
Cartxgh* courses were enrolled in 
the organization. The group will 
meet each first and third Tues
day nights, alternating the meet
ings between Melaran and Sham
rock.

• • •

The week of March 7-12 has 
bien designated and proclamad 
by Governor Allan Shivers ns 
Public Schools Week In Texas, 
nnd It is likely that the week 
will he observed locally again 
this yonr.

l-ast year, the observance prov- 
<d highly popular with sctiool 
patrons, and others interestid in 
the schools, when scores of peo
ple visited clauses in the schools. 
Although no details have been 
worked out as yet. such a vis
itation program will be held here 
agnin this year.

• • •

The McLean basketball teams 
cam«* out on the top end o f scores 
In their first District 1-A match
es. played with Clarendon Tues
day night on the local court.

Opening the series of victor
ies was the team o f "B " players, 
boys squad, who downed a sim
ilar team from Clarendon .75- 
31. Then the Tigerettes whipped 
the girls from Clarendon 76-61. 
tnllowed by a Tiger victory over 
the Hrones by the lop-sided score 
o f 66-32.

The next District games will lx* 
played with the Lcfors Pirates at 
Lefors next Tuesday night.

J. N. Smitli was award«d $22 
In merchandise certificates at 
the weekly Appreciation D a y
held last Saturday.

• • •

I-ocal citizens can have their 
fill of waffles and pancakes 
within the next f«*w days, if they 
so desir«*.

For Saturday morning, January 
15, from 6:30 to 9 o'clock, the 
M«'thodist Youth Fellowship will 
sponsor a waffle breakfast at the 
Mcliean Methodist Church The 
cost is 75 cents per person. and 
everyone is invited.

Then Tuesday night. Junuary 
1R, the McLean Lions Club will 
hove a pancake supper for th<‘ 
public at the clem<*ntary school 
cafeteria. The time is from 
5:30 oclock until 7:30 o'clock in 
the evening, and the cost is 50 
cents per person. Lions are now 
s< King tickets to the affair, and 
state that those attending get 
all they can eat for the 50-cent 
fee. Bacon and coffee go with 
the pancakes.

Blessed be tin* hand that pre
pares a pleasure for a child, for 
then* is no saying when and 
where It may bloom forth.-* 
Douglas Jerrold.

It is on the sound <“ducation of 
the people that the security and 
destiny o f every nation chiefly

Coach Frank Kimbrough of 
West Texas State College. Can
yon. will be the principal speaker 
at the annual banquet honoring 
the Me!.can High School football 
team Thursday night, January 
20

The banquet, a highlight social 
event of the year for the grid- 
aters. w ill begin at 7:30 o'clock, 
and will be held in the American 
leg ion  Hall

Only 100 tickets will be offer
ed for sale to the g<*neral public 
Superintendent Fr-*eman Melton 
Jr. said 'T h e  hall will accom
modate only about 300 people." 
he explained "There are about 
50 football boys, and each will 
be allowed to bring a date; that 
nteans we will have to limit the 
ticket sales again this year.'*

With a garden scene as the 
setting, tlv- annual All Schi*«l 
Beauty Contest, iind«'r the spon
sorship of I he Press Club, will 
be held Monday night in the

’YOUR FUTURE' 
TALKS GIVEN 
AT ASSEMBLY

A series of assembly programs 
for students of McLean High 
School, in which various types of 
busini ***«*» w ill be discussed by 
local people in those businesses, 
was inaugurated Monday after
noon

The first o f the aeries Included 
talks by Larry Fuller, represent
ing the cl«*ctrical industry; I ester 
Campbell, the Journalism field: 
Boyd Meador, the insurance busi
ness; and Freeman Melton Jr.,
the teaching profession

Vernon Gibson, sponsor of the 
Me!.ran chapter o f Future Farm
ers o f America, was in charge of 
the program. In future pro
grams. other school department 
heads w ill be in charge o f the 
program, which will Include dis
cussions by men or women in 
those lines of business.

A ll four of the men on the
first program stressed the im
portance of college training, al
though each speaker explained 
that many m«*n and women have 
succeeded who did not have a 
complete formal education.

Fuller told of the many dif
ferent branches of the electrical 
industry, uking the Southwestern 
Public Service company. for 
which he is local manag«“r, as an 
example. He also explained that 
some of the leaders of the com
pany have advanced without 
the necessity of a college edu
cation. Imi( that advancements 
come more often to those with 
this additional education.

In the journalism field. Camp- 
bell stated that there are many 
branches, including newspaper, 
radio, magazines, television, and 
public relations. He dealt briefly 
on the wages which might lx* 
exp«*cted for newcomers; and es
pecially stressed the importance 
of weekly newspaper experience 
in several of tlx* fields

Meador outltn«*d for the stud
ents the general set-up of the 
insurance field, explaining that 
it represents one of th«“ larg«‘St 
businesses In the world He 
dealt principally with the work 
of the local agent, pointing out 
that the local agent is tlx* person 
who has the direct contact with 
those insured.

In his talk. Superintendent 
Melton stated * that a person 
should choose a’ profession or 
trade in which he is Interested 
and one which he likes. Teach
ing. he said, provides a |x*rson 
with an opportunity to work with 
the youth of the country, and 
enables the person to contribute 
much to the community in which 
he lives He also explained that 
teachers are ever in demand, due 
to the rapidly-increasing popu
lation throughout the country, 
and that the field of education 
offers a bright future to any 
who choose to enter it.

Tickets will be $2 per plate 
for those attending, other than 
the boys and thejr dates. The 
superintendent explained t h a t  
the banquet must necessarily be 
self-sustaining, and since there 
are more on the grid squad this 
year than usual, the higher price 
is being charged Mast yrar. the 
admission was fl.30  per plate i. 
Tlx* tickets go on sale at the 
high school Monday 

Special guest. In addition to 
Kimbrough, will be Hill Croaa. 
the "mighty mite from Canad
ian who has gained fame through 
his playing with WTSC and In 
professional football. Croaa was 
named All-American tor hia abil
ity In college, and since that time 
has been playing professional 
football, first with the Chicago

Mclx*an High School auditorium. 
Starting time will be 7:30 o ’clock.

Judges will be chosen from 
out-of-town, and prize» will be 
given to the thr:*e girls placing 
highest in tlx? contest. Con
testants ere chosen by business 
firm owners aixl managers, who 
purchase a quarter-page adver
tisement in the 1955 Tumble
weed, school yearbook

Girl* entering this yrar. and 
their sponsors, are as follows;

Peggy Duncan, sponsored by 
Mullanax Men's Store; At line 
G r i g s b y .  Andrews Equipment 
company; Genie Havens. Mclx>an 
News: Mavis Medley. Brooks Dry 
Goods; Joyce Nicholas. Corinne’s 
Style Shop.

Betty Pearson. Orchid Beauty 
Shop; Annette Smith. J. R. Glass; 
Frank!«- Tucker. Joe Smith Motor 
company; Becky Barker. McLean 
Hardware c o in p a n y; I .aura 
Brown. tYxqier's Foods. Barbara 
Garter, Cooke Chevrolet <»>mpany.

laxma Gossett. ('Inborn Funeral 
Home; Dixie Hampton. Brown's 
Drug; Gloria Hunt. Master Clean
ers; Donna Magee. Vera Back 
Agency; llarl<*n<* Moore, Ameri
can Natkmal Bank: Billie Mc
Clellan. Moore's Cafe.

J o  A n n  Turner, Edwards 
Jewelry; Betty Dickinson. Puck
ett's Grocery; Clcta Sue Beas
ley, Chevron Gas Station; Monla 
Kennedy, Stuhbl«*ficld's Depart
ment Store; Billie Miller. Avalon 
Theater; Patricia Sligar, Bill 
l>a.v Furniture; Fern Grimsley. 
Boyd M«*ador Insurance: and
Suzanne Hiblcr, Southwestern 
Public Service company.

TIGER CAGERS 
RUNNERS-UP IN 
CLAUDE MEET

The McLean Tigers advanced 
to the finals in the annual North 
Plains basketball tournament for 
boys at Claud«* last week-end. 
but were walloped by the Stinnett 
Rattlers in tlx- championship 
game Saturday night.

Th«* Rattler*, a powerhouse in 
the Panhandle again this year, 
rolled past Mcl-ean 64-38 when 
the Tigers were unable to con
nect with tin- basket. Stmn«-tt 
l«*d at the end of each quarter. 
10-7, 29-19. and 48-30 Ricky 
Mantooth racked up 12 points, 
w$lil«> Jim Farren and James 
Smith made eight each to pace 
tlx* Tig*'rs.

In an exhibition game Sat
urday night, the Claude girls 
won 53-48 oxer the Mel .can girls

In the consolation finals of 
tlx* tournament. Claude down«>d 
(he Pampa B team 52-47.

Th«* Tigers advanced to the 
finals by downing Claud«* 48-39 
tn their opener; and then w«*nt 
on to whip the Border B team 
58-45. In the Claude game. 
Jam«** Smith was high point 
man with 16 points as the Tigers 
l«*d at the end of «-ach quarter 
In tlx* Borger B game, Farren 
tossed in 17 points to head the 
Tiger scoring parade,

Itoing the will of God leaves 
me no time for disputing about 
Ills plans. G«*orge Macdonnlil

Cardinals, and now with the 
Toronto «Canada) Argonauts; 
Croaa is a graduate of and a 
former star in Canadian High 
School

The food will be prepared and 
served by Mrs. J. D. Coleman, 
homemaking teacher, and student* 
In the homemaking th'partment.

Serving as toastmaster will be 
J. W. Mearham. member of the 
school board and a strong sup
porter o f the Tiger grid team 
The remainder of the program 
has not been worked out in detail 
aa yet. but It will include the 
annual Mel can News awards 
for the mitstandlng back and the 
outstanding lineman. The awards 
are being made this year on the 
basis of secret voting by the 
players, in the past, fans have 
voted on the award winners

TALENT SHOW 
NETS 150 FOR 
MARCH DIMES

Despite extremely unfavorable 
weather, (he talent show h«*ld 
Monday night in the Mcl-ean 
High School auditorium brought 
in slightly more than $-'»• in the 
ramfiatgn to raise March of 
Dimes funds for tlx* National 
Foundation for Infantile Paral
ysis.

Th«* show’s receipts totaled 
$51..TO. I-ariy Fuller, local March 
of Dinx“»  chairman, reported.

In the tal<*nt contest, tlx* F. 
F A. band was awarded first 
plate in the senior division lover 
12 years of age); and a sieorul 
place tic betw«*cn‘ Jo Ann Turner 
and Caroline Stokes resulted In 
the junior division <12 years Of 
age or under i. Jerry Stubblefield 
placed first with his pantomime 
act. and I-arry William* was 
»1'innd with a reading All win
ning «»»ntestants will appear tn 
th«“ county-wide »how Friday 
night at 8 o'clock in the junior 
high auditorium in Pam|ia. Ad
mission to the show will tv  25 
and 50 cents, and tickrts may be 
purchased at the o ffxe  ol the 
Southwestern P u b l i c  Service 
company. . ,

In ottx»r money-raising pro
jects. funds are bc-ginning to 
came in. A M ile* ot downtown 
cofftes was startl'd Monday, and 
nxne than $1IJU had b«en con- 
tribut<-d by Tuesday at terry xin 
Similar coffe«**, all of which arc 
of the progressive type, ale 
scheduled for the residential 
area.

The annual solicitation of 
funds on the downtown streets is 
•cheduhd tor Saturday, January- 
22, Fuller said. Mimbers of the 
McLvan Lions (Tub. aid«-d by 
other volunteers who wish to 
help, usually carry on the so
licitation program. In the past, 
this has been one of the larg«“st 
single money-raising events.

Full«*r said that a March of 
Dim«-» dance may lx- held if an 
orchf’stra can tx* «mployrd at a 
rate low enough to pay to liavo 
th«» dan<e. As yet. none has 
been employed.

Air Force Seeks 
Men for Training

"The Air Fore«» is interest«»! 
in obtaining qualify»! young men 
who desire sound technical train
ing in electroni»**, aircraft main- 
tenant»', photography, mcterology. 
and many other trairud »penal
ties." ntxx>rdtng to Sgt. D. L. 
Packham. hi-ad of the Air Force , 
recruiting station locat«“d at the 
Pampa l “o»t Oft 1C«

"One of the biggest Air Force 
problems is that major Industrie« 
and business estahli*hm«-nts are 
constantly »«“eking Air Force j 
tiaini-d experts In many of their j 
modern technical flelils,'' Sgt. ! 
Packham added He eln|>haslzed ; 
that this is a chance for young j  
men who can qualify fo get 
what anxxjnts to a coll«“ge educa- j 
tton in nom«1 specialized field.

He said. "The Air Force ex- 
pect* to lose ttxxisands of Its 
highly trailH-d technicians next 
year through voluntary dis
charges. and it needs men to fill 
these positions."

Sgt. Packham has full inform
ation regarding th«' opportunities 
f«*r young nx“n in the Air Force 
He maintains office hours from 
8 to 5 p. m WVdncsday thixxigh 
Frklay. ami from 8 to 12 Sat
urdays

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Alewtae 
of Hedley and Mr and Mrs Vines* 
Al«*wine of Memphis visit«»! with 
Mrs R N. Ashby Friday of last 
w«x*k

l/“»tie Jones of Amarillo vis 
Ited over the week end in the 
homes of his parents and sister, 
Mr and Mrs. S. R. Jon«-» and 
Mrs Travis Stokes

Mr and Mrs Brady McCoy 
and family of Amarillo spent the 
week-end with his parents. Mr 
and Mrs Kid McCoy

Frank Rodgers, who is working 
in Colorado, spent Monday and 
Tueaday visiting with his family 
here.

Demosthenes practiced oratory 
with prbbkm m hla mouth

JUNIOR STOCK 
fO RE SHOWN 
ON JANUARY 22

The nnnual G r a y  County 
Junior Livestock Show will tv 
hekl in Pampa Saturday. Jan
uary 22. under tlx- s|>onsorship 
of the i ‘am|ui Lions Club Tlx* 
show will be follow«»! January 
24. 25. and 26. by tlx* Top o' 
Texas Junior IJvcstoek Show.

The «»xinty show was held last 
year lor the lirst time in a 
number of years It formerly 
was tx'ld. but was ehangi»! aev- 
e*ft years ag«> and made into a 
stx-cxxmty show; last year, the 
«»Minty show was r«**unx»d. and 
srh«»iuii»t immediately prior to 
th<* si\-«»*unty affair, County 
Agent Ralph Thomas said

Knox Pan- of Amarillo will 
serve as judge of Ihc «»xinty 
show. SupiTintendent is Bud 
Johnson, and assistant suporin- 
t< nd«*nt is Jack Dunham

Only regularly enrolh*d n-wm- 
b «r» of th«- Gray County 4-H, 
Pampa FFA, and Mcl-ean FKA 
organizations are eligible to 
«■nter. Thomas explain«»!. The 
animals must lx* weigh«»! in by 
12 o'clivk mxm Janauary 22 to 
comp«*te.

Cash awards of $8 for 1st. $7 
(or 2nd; $5 for 3rd. $4 for 4th; 
and $3 for fifth wilt hr award«»! 
in each of th<* Junior and senior 
calf divisions. The grand champ
ion w-ill receive a rosette.

In ihe junior barrow group 
(190 to 220 poundsl, ami in the 
Hi-nior barrow division (221 to 
260 pounds i, th<* rash awards 
will Is- $5 lor 1st; $4 for 2nd; 
$3 for 3rd. $2 for 4th; and $1 
tor 5th. Grand and reoerve 
champs will get rosette«

Th«* Top o' Texas Junior llv«*- 
slock show, which follows the 
county show, is open to 4-H and 
FFA nx-mlx-rs fnwn Gray. Roti- 
«rts. Carson. ( H-hiltr«»*, Wh«-eler. 
and Hemphill counties; however, 
any boy who has won grand 
«hanipion in any division of this 
show is not « ligihlc to compete 
in the division in which it«- has 
won.

Highlight of the six-county 
show is th«“ sale of the livestock 
The grand and reserve champktns 
ol each division must tx* con
signed tn tlx* sale, sold and 
slaughtered.

BIR TH D AYS
Jan. 16 Mary Ann Back. Pat 

Reeve«. Mr* ta rry  Edwards.
Jan 17 Carolyn Parker. R L  

Brown. Virginia Ann Hill, Mrs 
J. D. Fish

Jan. IK Mrs, J A Meador, 
Billy Rodgers. BcatrUx* Hunt. 
Mr*. Sophia Prock. Mary Evelyn 
Knutson, Iteatric«» Hunt.

Jan 19 Pat Vim-yard. M T. 
Wilkeraon. IVtn Alexamler. J. A. 
M«»ador. Mrs. Ross Collie, Mrs 
l{ S Jordan

Jan. 20 Myrtle Mercer, Mrs 
Edwin Thomas Janet King

Jan. 21 J«*rry Mack Sublett, 
Terry lz*e Vineyard.

Jan 22 Mrs A. Stanfield. Mrs 
Gl«»n Curry, Marilyn W ill tarns 
Russ Collie.

R E V E ILLE

. . . with the hoy«

S Sgt and Mrs. I Jirry 1-edbet- 
ter have retunx*d to their horn«“ 
in Valdosta. G a , after having 
spent a 30-da.v leave here with 
his parent«, Mr and Mm. Jew 
Dxlbrtter. and other relative«.

A man there w m . they called 
him mad; the more he gave, the 
more he had John Bunynn.

(«room and Borger 
Basketball (James 
Cut From Schedule

The McLean basketball teams 
are through with tournaments 
tor the year— with the excep
tion ot the District 1-A affair 
—and the regular season games 
get underway next week.

Two matches for this week
end have been called off. Coach 
Hap Rogers has announced. 
The game« with Groom, set for 
Friday night there, were can
celled: and the garnet with the 
"A "  and "B " teams from Bor
ger were also cancelled.

Tuesday night, January 18, 
the boys and girls will play at 
Lefors in district games; and 
Friday night. January 21, the 
"A ” and "B " boys teams will 
go to Phillips for non-dMtnct 
matches.

12 THOUSAND 
ALLOCATED TO 
ADVERTISE 66

The National Highway 66 As 
social km. which Includes mem
bers in states on the highway 
from Illinois to California« will 
spend more than $12,000 adver
tising and publicizing the high
way during the rx»xt 12 months 
as the b«“st tran*-cx>ntin«*ntal 
route for the traveling public.

The budget for the expendi
ture was worked out by Prvsi- 
d«*nt Bob lM ly of Albuquerque. 
N M and nx-mber* o f the board j 
of diroctors of the assoeiatkm 
at a meeting held Surxlay in 
Amarillo.

Reprom ting MrJ-ean at the 
mc«»ting wer«* Boyd Meador, 
presklent of tlx* Texas unit of 
the aiuKieiation. and l-ester Camp
bell. »«xm-tary-troasurer. M«-ador, 
a:. Texas pirstdcnt, was a vot
ing d«*l«*gate.

The publicizing ot the high
way Inelude« th«* printing and 
distribution of 150,000 Highway 
66 folder», advertising in news- 
l<a|x-rs east of th«* highway’s 
origin and on the w«*»t roast; 
and erertion and maintcnaiwx* of 
billboards The lolder* represent 
the largmt expenditure; the 
printing contract was let to an 
< iklahoma C i t y  lithographing 
firm for slightly more than $7,- 
(KX). More than $3,000 will be 
spent on rx*w*pap«*r advertising 
in some of the large daili«** in 
the eastern 1!. S and on the 
weit enact.

The annual national conven
tion will lx- held in ( lelober of 
this year tn N«*«xll<*s. Calif. The 
Nixxllo» ik'lcgatmn won <Mit over 
the l-A* Vegas Nev . group in a 
bid for the convent km

Mr and Mrs. Jim Brown of 
La* Vega* N«-v., and Mrs W B 
Taylor of Fort Worth spent th< 
week-end with Mr and Mrs C. 
O. <k»«dmnn and family.

One member of the Mel -can 
Tiger football team made the 
first all-state, Class A, team 
«•boson by the Texas Sports W rit
ers Association, and three other* 
were given honorable mention. 
The all-stale team, picked by 
vote of the aaaoeiation nx*mbem, 
was announ«x*d last w«»ek.

Making the first t«»am was 
James Jolly, Tiger guard who 
also has made ad-district, all- 
regional. and two other all-atate 
teams.

Given honorable mention were 
James Smith, fullback for the 
Tigers, Ricky Msntooth, quarter
back; and Rodney Gunn, end 
These three also had already 
tx*en given honorable mention on 
other all-state teams

The only other f »1str id  1-A

TOG FREEZES, 
COVERS TREES, 
GIVES BEAUTY

Had Tu«**day morning b«*en 
Christmas Day instead of Jan
uary 11. Mel-enn citizims could 
hav«* enjoy«»! n “White Christ
mas." at least during the morning 
hours

Froezing tog Monday night and 
«•arly Tuesday completed the 
whitewashing of everything in 
the open, following the two in
ches of snow which blanketed 
.the ground Sunday night and 
Monday.

Tlx* snow started falling late 
Sunday afternoon; by daybreak 
Monday, the ground was blessed 
with a covering of approximab-ly 
two inches of snow Ttx*n log 
set in late Monday afternoon, 
and began freezing and falling 
shortly aft«*r dark. The frr»*ztn.: 
log was light enough to remain 
on tn»? limbs, wires, etc, and 
Tuisday morning brought the 
most beautiful Christmas card 
M»*n«*s to tlx- local ar«*a as well 
as most o f the southeastern 
Panhandle area.

In the Melz'an area, the snow- 
fell without the disturbing ele- 
nxmt of wind, and there were 
no drifts As a rosult, the mois- 

! tun* went down as it me|t«»l 
Tuesday morning, and brought 
.11 of an inch in moisture «xi tlx* 
official weath«»r gauge of Pete 
Fulbright. The moisture total 

i for January now stand* at .34 of 
! an inch, all of which has fallen 
j slowly and has given some ne«*d- 
<xj n*lk*f to the dry soil.

The snow an»a was limit«»! in 
its scope. Heavier snow tell to 
the south and west of Mol .can. 
with Midland reporting a fall of 
six to eight inches A very 
small amount of snow fell in 
Pampa. and Amarillo ri'ported 
only minor flurries.

Highways remained open, al
though in some case* the high
way patrol wam«*d of danger 
from l«?y pav«*ment Sunday night, 
Monday, and Monday night No 
serkMis accidents In the imnxxi- 
iate vicinity of McLean wore re
port «»1.

T i‘tnperatur«»i droppfxl with 
the coming of the snow, but th«* 
presence of little wind made the 
th«“ th«“rmometers rise* rapidly, 
going up to about 55 d<“gt'«»*s in 
Mel eon and erasing most ol th«' 
snow by mid afternoon. No 
motv moisturr has tx»*n forecast 
by the Amarillo Weather Bureau.

Otxxlk’ncv* to truth known, is 
th«* king's highway to that which 
Is still beyond us Aeschylus.

All who would win joy must 
shan'; it happiness was born a 
twin lo rd  Byron

EducatKMt is a |*x»*«***lon which 
cannot tx- tak«*n away from 
nx*n. Epictetus.

Pity th«- fellow who is long on 
dollars and short on common 
wnso

player making the first t«*am was 
R. J. Wooten, Io fors cent«*r

Other first team member* 
wen* Jimmy Carpenter of Dc«*r 
Park, the state championship 
team Hal Sandefitr of Paducah, 
Al Burton of Albany, and Gcxirge 
Wright of Sonora, hacks, Jimmy 
Steambarge of Deer Park, and 
Billy Ward Huffman of MeOamey, 
erxl*; Robert Fleming of Mason 
and Davit Hennrtt o f Jefferson, 
tackles; and Billy Ray Thomas 
of IVhlte Oak. guard.

Other honorable mention* for 
boys In this area went to Jack 
l*owcll. Paducah end. and Ronald 
Rtibert«, Sundown end; Wayne 
Adams, Paducah tackle, and Glen 
Dalton. Hale Center tackle. John 
Jones ol Sundown, guard: and 
Charles IVrkey and Jimmy Mc
Leroy of Sundown, backs.

rest. 1.00is Kossuth.

Kimbrough to Speak at Grid Banquet
Sport8 Writers—

HONOR FOUR TIGERS
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Band Going Into Candy Business

rThe Mi'1-f.ui Nigh School band 
will launch a fund-ranting cam 
paign January 17, the band
council ham announced. The cam- I 
iwign will consist o( selling ( 
rhocolai«*-almond candy . Kami ,
Director Joe 1 'oleman explained

The candy will sell (or 50 cents 
a quarter pound bar.

The candy wrappers, especially 
made up for the Ttg-r hand 
liature a picture of the band, 
plus a “ plug lor the IN.>4 Tiger 
grid team. The candy is being 
obtained from the World's Finest 
Chocolate company

Displays are being set up at 
Brown's Drug. Greyhound Drug. 
Puckett s Grocery. Cooper's Foods. 
Moore s Cate, b e »  Grocery, 
Chevron Gas Station. Ileasleys 
Magnolia Station, and the Hatley 
Cafe.

T h e  band, like any organisa
tion. nt-tda expense money. Cole
man said "Not the kind ot 
money It takes to slock a band 
with new instruments, but the 
day-to-day minor i ip n a s .  In 
an organisation as setive as the 
local hand, these expenses some 
times mid up more thsn one 
would think, and we desire to 
take part of the load from the 
lunds proMded by the city We 
arc. ol course, very grateful for 
the band fund provok'd by the 
city, and could not operate with- j 
out this aid; but this money is 
needed for more important func
tions. and we want to raise anm*- 
lor our operating expenses

"In  the two wi-efcs following 
January 17, the band members 
w ill be knocking on your dour 
asking you to help us in this 
drive W e are not asking for 
donations, but instead will pro
vide you with this finest of 
candies to enable you to get J  
your money » worth W e will 
appreciate your cooperation 

........ •
Mr and Mix Amos Rage and 

family visited with Mr and Mm 
Joe Cage and daughter m Camps i 
Friday

Mrs E II Kramer returned 
honv Monday from liklahoma 
City, where she had b«vn visit
ing with Mr and Mrs. Burl Cuett 
and family

Mr and Mrs D I .  Allen and 
E M Grigsby of Camp« v tailed 
with Mr and Mrs W. C. Slmp- 
son Sunday.

Mr and Mrs G K Howell of 
Amarillo are visiting with rela
tives here

Mrs. J. W  Kibler made a bus- 
inerx trip to Amarillo last week.

CHURCH
CALENDAR

t Churches of this area are In
vited to run their activity cal
endars weekly in this column.)

McLean Methodist Church

The threc-nls;ht Trsining School 
for Methodists in this area nt 
the Fimt Methodist Church in 
Wheeler was well attended. 
Eight pastoral charges, with a|>- 
pixudmutely 17 churches, had a 
record attendance both Monday 
uml Tuesday nights 108 wen- 
|>re»ent Monday evening and 118 
Tui inlay evening. Tlie sch<»l w as j 
conducted in two one hour sin- I 
suns each evening from 7:30 to 
9 30 o'clock, with an intermission 
tioriod between. Thanks to Ihe j 
participants of ( h r  McLean j 
Methodists

"The l .and of Beginning Again" j 
•s the title of a film scheduled 
lor Sunday. January 23. at 7:30 j 
o ’clock. 'live film is being shown 
by the commisxion on iHlucation 
and missions A cordial invita
tion is always M l ended to every
one.

Under the work of the com
mission o f membership and 
evangelism, a birthday party is 
being planned for tin* Mel -can

Methodist Church for Monday,
January 24. at 7 ockwk. Every 
member and the friends are 
urged to attend. Further plans
will be slated soon. Make your 
plans to come to this church
fellowship now.

Each Sunday:
Church School . 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:55 a. m. 
Evening Fellowships 7:00 p. m.

Children, Youth, Adults 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
A cordial invitation is extended 

(o the public, to attend any or 
ali ihe services. Make plans to 
attend every Sunday.

Marvin E. Fisher. Pastor

First Presbyterian Church
Bible School 10 a in.
Woishlp 11 a. m 
Youth gioupa at 5:30 and 6.30 

p m. ,
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.
A cordial Invitation Is extended

10 Ihe friends in town and the 
community lo attend any and all 
services. "The Spirit and the- 
BrUle say come whosoever will
11 t him lake of the water of life
Ireely." *

J. Edwin Kerr. Pastor

Church of Christ
Sunday Services:

Bible School 10 a. m.
Preaching 10:50 a. m.
Communion 11:45 a. m.

Young People's Classes G p m. 
Evening Preaching 7 p. m 

Monday:
Men a Training Class, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday Services:
ladies Bible Study 2 p. m 
Bible Classes, all ac1*  7:30 p. nt 
W e welcome your attendance. 

Investigation, and support You 
need the church and the church 
needs you. "W e preach only 
Christ and Hint crucified.'*— !  
Cor. 2:2. 'W e speak the Im lh 
In love. Eph. 4 15. You are 
never a stranger but on»- . . , 
come.

Harold D. MeO-dunt.
Min later

Pentecostal Holiness Church
Sunday Service«:

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a m
Youlh meeting 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship 730 p. m.
Mid-week sr-lAlce Wedn-vdsy, 

7:3o p. m.
Woman * Auxiliary meets on 

Thursday. 1 p . m .
Prayer charges things for gout 

and body. 1 Thes. 4:23.
Archie Coojier. Pastor

Mr and Mrs. T. E. Crisp vis
ited with Mr and Mrs. Guy
Farrington in Panqia Thursday. 
They visited In Amarillo Satur
day with Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Wood and J. D. Davenport

lillas fashiii center

l
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The near long torso silhouett* ix featured in this dress of rrease resist
ant rotten by Junior Set of Balias. The skirt flares full from the low 
hiplme The tiny rollsr of Venire lace is decorated with strawhrrries 
matching the grosgram ribbon tie. Sites 8-1«. Colors: Navy. Texas 
rhareaal. Biaeavne blue, black. Style s  D-1W— Retail price about $19 00

Mr ami Mrs W  C Potter oi and u m  visited with Mr and |
Pampa visited with Mr and Mrs 
t e o r ie  Yearwood Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Earl Stubblefield

f
4* J a n u a r y  C le a r a n c e

Specials Good Thursday, Friday, Saturday

$12.93 Hollywood Crested Sweatort 

$10.95 Suede and Corduroy Jotkah 

$5.95 Wool Jersey Mous««

$14.95 and $16.95 Dresses 

$12.95 D rosso»

$49 95 Fall SuiH 

$55.00 Fall SuiH 

$39 95 Toppers 

Costumo Jowolry

CORINNE'S STYLE SHOP
Mci oon, Toxos

$7.98 
S4.98 
$3.98 

$10.95 
$8.95 

$29.95 
$34.95 
$29.95 

i  PRICE
♦

:

;
ï

: Mrs. Dun Eight in Kails Sunday
-

Mr and Mm, A. I*  Cunataei 
, and daughter of Borgrr vtsiti-d 
j over the week-end with Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Willis in Mcla-on and ! 
Mr amt Mrs. Albert Yake in 
A Ian reed

Mr. and Mrs Frank Crisp of 
Alanreed visited with Mr and 
Mrs T  E Crisp Monday

THE PAIN
In in (he

P0CKETB00K
That's often a I rue saying when 

your car gets smashed up and 

you have tailed to have the 

right kind of insurance coverage 

on the damage Chech your auto 

insurance to be certain you're 

fully covered for all aueh 

emergencies don't let the pain 

be in Ihe pocket bonk We will 

be glad to diaruaa any insurance 

problems you may have.

B O Y I) M EADO R
GENERAL INSURANCE

GUNN

A ll Flavors

JELL-0
2 15c
Reg. JELL-O

PUDDING
3 25c

' - ‘ ï  ^  e  _ _
^P j

Vipee and Wahoot Just look at the herd of buck-a-roo 
bargains we've corralled for DOLLAR DAYS! These are 
fine quality foods— foods that are home on the range 
in your kitchen every day of the year. Ves indeedy— 
your dollars buy more , . . much more . . .  at 
COOPER'S when you laaeo the super-savings in «vary 
department of our market.

V Cop» Advedben f schoage Inc 1M4 \

Shurfine 
Chunk stylo

TUNA
can 28c

3 1b tin

Bake Rite 73c
PURE LARD
Morton Houso

W ilson tb crt. 49c
16 oi.

BROWN G R A V Y -;” , 45c 
C H I L I Gebhardt's 303 can 33c

Your Choice of
LIMITED SUPPLY

HOME
PERMANENTS
Campfire

PORK 1 BEANS

$1.19
2Y* can

BREEZE 
SALMON

Lever Bros.
Economy size

toll can

15c
65c
49c

Frui ts  & V e ge ta b l es

Golden Yellow 2 lbs.

BANANAS 27c
REO

$129POTATOES » '1
Cello, bog

GRAPEFRUIT r ;  39c

MAXWELL HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
Sunshine Sugar Honey

GRAHAMS «31c
Schilling

BLACK PEPPER 
2 „19c 4 .3 5 c

6 oz. SI .75
Qual i ty  M e at s

Cudahy'«
BACON

Pinkney
SAUSAGE

GROUNO

2 1b $109  
pkg. I

2 «. 59c 
«29c

Specials Good Fri., Sot., ion. 14, 15, 1955 We Retorve Right to lim it Quantities

M c LEAN,  T E X A S PHON E 35
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40 Year« A go —

IT HAPPENED
Tskan from If«« FIIm  of 
Tlio McLean Newt, 1*11

HERE
Turnsr-Copsland

On Chrutma» Eve day. at the 
home of the bride’s parents at 
Lefora. Mr. J. W. Turner and 
Miss Nottlo Copeland were united 
in marriage. the ceremony being 
performed by Judge Siler Faulk
ner In the presence of the Im
mediate members of the family. 
The young people will make their 
home for the present with Mr. 
and Mrs. Caleb Smith in the 
Slavonia settlement, where the 
groom Is engaged as teacher in 
the school.

Mr. Turner is the oldest son
of J. Lee Turner of this city 
ami has grown to manliood here, 
where he enjoys the friendship 
nnd esteem of all who know 
him. Miss Coiepand is the oldest 
daughter of W. S. Copeland, our 
newly elected sheriff and tax 
collector, and has also resid*<d In 
this vicinity for a number of yean. 
She ia an accomplished and ad
mirable young woman who en
joys the esteem of hosts of 
friends and acquaintances. The 
Nows gladly extends congratula
tions and Joins in best wishes for 
their future happiness and pros
perity.
Holland-Miller

A wedding tliat came as a sur

Piggers. Glass. Herman Glass. 
Henry. Watkins, and Hearne; 
Mr and Mrs. A G. lUchardaon.

CANO OF T H A N K »

W e wish to take tills mean* 
of expressing our sincere grati
tude for the sympathy extended, 
the flow.'rs, the curds, and other 
expressions of frienduhip given 
us at the time of Ihe death of 
our lined one. May God be with 
yoq in your time of need

The J. W  Meacham Family

Mr and Mrs. Bill Perry and 
son* and Mrs W  W. Graham 
nnd children of Amarillo visited 
with Mr and Mrs. M G. Mullanax 
Sunday.

Mr, and Mrs. Otis McClellan 
and daughters of Pampa visited 
with Mr and Mrs. Jack Mc
Clellan and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stepiiens 
of Shamrock visited with Mr and ' 
Mrs. P. L. Icdgerwood Sunday.

Mrs. Elizabeth Miller and chil- ! 
drcn visited witli relatives in 
Uorger Sunday.

Pioneer’s Granddaughter—

HOW POLICE MATRON AND WAF
fEditor’s Note: The fo llow ingf

story appeared recently in the 
Oregon Journal of Portland. 
Ortg., and concerns Vida Mae
Johnson, granddaughter of a 
pioneer resident of Mclz-an. John 
Thomas Colebank. She is a 
nnx-e of Mr. and Mrs fk-orge 
Colebank and Mrs. Mattie M.

one of them allowed me a story 
in tiie Journal about a civil serv
ice matron and suggested it 
would be something different."

With 27 other women, she took 
the examination, which Included 
un IV  lest, first aid, and certain

Hack ol Mcla-un The story was ■M’ur“ y questions, and passed Hark ol m c ia an w siory was M.lt>n<i to ,**. top Her call for
dipped from the Oregon paper . "
and sent to The Mel wan News 
ttv her lather. Robert E Cole
bank of Portland*.

There comes a lime in every

ihe matron's Job came almost 
at once and she begun working, 
on the night »hilt, two months 
ago.

Last week, she was sworn in 
working girl's life when she b> Cupt Raymond A. Hums as 
wishes she could do something a W A F  reserve and did her first 
different. hitch at the Portland international

That’s how It was with Vida airport Saturday.

Window (JnifG oes In Fast

* / ' ¿ J
' / 1 1  £

W. R. Cooper returned home 
Monday from Hightail«! General 
Hoapital in Pampa. where he 

prise probably to many of the underwent minor surgery last
friends of the contracting parties 
was solemnized yesterday at high 
noon at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Holland when fheir 
daughter. Mildred, waa quietly 
m&rrled to Mr Clay A. Miller of 
Olustec, Okla . Rev. J. T. Howell 
officiating. Only the relatives 
and a few immediate friends 
were present A fter the cere
mony the wedding party was 
invited into the dining room 
when* a sumptuous dinner had 
been prepared by Mrs Holland.

Mias Mildred Holland, as the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Holland, has lived in 
Mclwan since a mere child and 
has won for herself an enviable 
reputation as a sweet Christian 
young woman and numbers her 
friends by all who know her Mr. 
M iller is a young business man 
o f Olustec. at which place they 
w ill make their home.

The News Joins their many 
friends in wishing them many 
years of happinea*.
At th« Holt Homo

The handsome new homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Holt was 
the scene on Friday night of 
last week of on«* o f the most 
enjoyable of the holiday season's 
entertainments when they re
ceived a number of young people 
in honor of Miss Frances Morgan 
o f Amarillo. The reception room 
and dining room were beautifully 
decorated with blooming hya
cinths, narcissus and other pot 
plants. Progressive 42 was the 
principal feature o f the evening’s 
entertainment, and a very de
lightful musical program was 
furnished by different members 
o f the party. At a late hour 
refreshments of chocolate and 
cake and tapioca pudding with 
whipped cream were served. 
Those present were Misses U ly  
Guilt. Morgan. Henry. Cam 
Henry. McCurdy. Floyd. Glass, 
Hoyles, and Watkins; Messrs.

AVALON
N O  SHOW O N  TUESDAY 

Thursday:

IN  C INEM ASCO PE
Cregory Peck. Broderick Craw

ford. Rita Gam

“Night People”
In Technicolor

Friday, Saturday:

Gary Merrill, Wanda Hendrix,
John Hromfield

“The Black Dakotas”
In Technicolor

Sunday, Monday:

Donald O'Connor. Julia Adams. 
Chill Wills. Mama- Van Doren 
and Francis, the talking mule

“Francis Joins 
the W ars”

week.

A gar and appealing apron 
make« an rxrrllrnl (liriamM girl 
fur any homemaker. PreUy enough 
for a parly, thla nary rollon a neon 
ia dreoraled »ilk an rys-ralrking 
red and obit* rfriprd bam anplj. 
qued lo maka intriguing parka««. 
Colorful marhlnr embroidered hrna 
and rxMwlrn are «rralrhtng around 
•hr barnyard. Embroidery nut lx 
done on ihe eoUma fabrie eaiily 
uilh a aig sag «ruing marbtng and

Mae Johnson five months ago. 
Vida Mae is a pretty young 
widow who lives with her par
ents, Mr. snd Mrs Robert E, 
Col« bank, 216 NE 31st avenue.

She has done office work every 
since she was graduated b> 
Itoosevelt high school and was, 
until recently, receptionist for 
the state depart m«-nt of veterans 
affairs.

Today she is a police matron 
in the Portland city Jail and a 
member of the military police 
squadron of the 40,ird carrier 
wing, U. S. A*r Force rmorve, 
at the Portland international 
airport. W AF. for short

“ I liked my work in the state 
office building, but I had nom
as lar ns 1 could in that Job.” 
said Vida Mae "That day I 
mention«‘d to other girl* in the

As a W AF, she will work one 
week-end a month, Saturday and 
Sunday, as a el< ncal worker at 
the airport and she will spend 
two weeks taeh yegr in encamp
ment. for which site Is paid the 
same wage a man reserve is 
paid.

She will not be railed for 
overseas duty unless she wants 
to go overseas, nor will she ht 
activated for full time duty ex
cept in a national emergency or 
by act of congress.

As a reserve, she has a chance 
to work her way up to com
mission.

Vidn Mae had always wanted
to fly. even when site was a 
little girl in Brownfield. Texas. 
Site learnc-d dual flying, at her 
own exp nv\ at the Troutdale 
airport, but doubts that she will

Construction workers put their backs ta tba Job m t lilting $ 

Sturdy, pro-assembled wood window wall into place on •  
borne, installation of the nine-pane poaderoea f** f  u
only a few minutes, a fraction of the time it would have 
lo construct the window at the house site. Modern y  ... 
pine window units are entirely factery-baUt by preciaely 
neered methods. Frame, sash, glass, weatberstrippiag, and 
Ing hardware— all are made to fit earb other for host 
smooth functioning, and minimum air InAltration.

count of the great expense Mr and Mrs Raymond Glass
Six* is five 1« <‘t. eight inches and family visited with Mr. and 

tall, plays goll, danevs. and Mrs. Jw  Hack and family in
\ ( ’arter, Okla.. Sundaybowls.

office that I'd like a change. J evor become a solo fly«*r on ac-

Mrs Joe Little and daughter j  Mr and Mrs C liff Mason of 
of Skcllytown and Mrs FloretU Shamrock visited with Mr and 
Hums and daughter of While I Mrs. G. W  Humphreys Sunday 
I leer visited with Mr. and Mrs utter-noon.
Raymond Guyton Sunday. --------------

Mrs. I f  C. Heasley and daugh- 
Mr, and Mrs J. C. Claborr ter were in Amarillo Saturday 

n.a«b- a business trip to 1-ubbock on business, snd also visited with 
Monday. M is Walter Smith.

«
ß

TV .ndoy:

IN  C INEM ASCO PE
Robert Wagner. Terry Moore

“Beneath the 
12-Mile R e e f

O n l y  i n  
A l l  T h e s e

- C h o i c e  T r u c k -  
C h o i c e  F e a t u r e s  F o r  Y o u T

55 CHEVROLET TRUGIß

N o other trucks offer you all 
these hour-saving, dollar-saving 
features. And Chevrolet's the 
low est-priced line. So , naturally. 
It's the bdst aollerl

AMERICA'S FIRST 
CHOICE TRUCK I

l i f t
DOUAR-SAVINO 
KNOINI PtATURSS

You get exactly the 
right power for your 
job. A ll three engines 
have aluminum alkiy 
pistons, all-weather ig
nition system, full- 
pressure lubrication 
total low-cost life I

AOVANCf-DCMON 
CAM »ATUNIS

Shackle  mountings  
that cushion frame vi
bration*; a one-piece 
curved windshield with 
full-width defroster 
outlet. The all steel 
D o u b l e - W a l l  c a b  
means extra safety.

TRIP-SAVING 
MOOT rCATUNIS

Chevrolet-built, I'nit- 
Dctigncd truck bodies 
can really “take it!" 
Also, new stake and 
platform bodies are 
k>ng and roomy. Pick
ups have sturdy “grain- 
tight" tailgate*.

."TV

WONK-SAVINO 
CONTROL NATURES

Leu  effort needed with 
exclusive Recirculat
ing  B a l l  S t e e r in g  
Gear; Torque Attain 
and  T w i n - A c t i o n  
brake design helps  
you stop more surely 
and cjxily every time!

CHASMS NATURES

Sturdy single-unit tu
bular steel rear axle 
housings! Strong and 
rigid frames! D ia 
p h r a g m - S p r i n g  
Clutches with high 
torque capacities and 
long-life construction.

COOKE CHEVROLET COMPANY
M cLEAN , TEX AS
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HOW DO YOU FEEL?
THROUGHOUT THE U. «-. ther* appear« to be an air of 

optim ism  concerning business prospects for the year 1*55. Through
out the country, the big majority of banks ar# showing an increase 
in deposits from one year ago. Throughout the trading In Wall 
•treat, there is much activity, yet the market continues to show 
increases on the average.

The optimism has spread to tho Golden Spread area. Including 
the local area. Bank deposits at tho local bank were up over 
those pf one year ago. More people had same money, and the 
bank loans which, in soma cases were overdue, were being paid 
by many people.

In the Panhandle area, especially In the ootton-growmg areas, 
moot businessmen espenenced their beet fall bupnes« In several 
years. Thase businessmen, like the farmers, had had to show 
looses for two or thro# years, and the better fall business enabled 
many of them to get their “heads above water" once more.

A recent issue of the U. E. News and World Report carries an 
articla with tho title. "Times Ahead to Be Best Ever." The article 
relate«. "The American people’s standard of living keeps rising. 
Over the years. In spits of high prices and high tasoo. tho average 
family has been able to afford more and mors lusurloo. better 
food, more vacations, a better house. That trend of the past is to 
continue in years ahead . . .  in 1*55, the standard of living—  
measured by ‘real’ income—will hit another all-time high."

The moot obvious measurement of living standards is found in 
our material posse salons. And hers, despite wars and Inflation 
and averything else, we have been going ahead at a great rate. 
Where 7* per cent of the homes had electricity in 1*40. practically 
all have it now. Only 40 per cent of the homos had mochamcal 
refrigeration in 1*40 now tho figure is *0 per cent- Seventy per 
cent of our families today have cars, at against 50 per cent In 
1*40. In the tame period, the percentage with telephone» has 
almost doubled. So it goes, down an almoot endlosa Hat.

We’ve been of tho opinion that an individual may "talk" him
self into a financial depression, but that it’s almost Impossible for 
a nation to do to. We alee believe that you cannot talk yourself 
into prosperity It takes hard work, faith, and the courage to over
come obstacle» to get out of a depression, whether It’s m«ntat or 
financial. With the optimism now in the air, this area, along 
with all the root of the U. * .  can now get out of the doldrums 
In which wo have boon lolling for the past year.

It depends s lot on how you fool about helping yourself

11

M K  m i t .  ACMIS -  A l l  Y M I  FITRIE !
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LES

T A L K
By LESTER

Remember last year whdtl the 
l>ragTvssive coffee* were held to 
benefit the Mm eh of Dimes drive 
in McLean ? Remember going 
into placet of business about 
town and. to your surprise, sit
ing coffee tables set up?

Well, you can see that same 
thing in Mcl-ean this year. The 
series of eof!ecs started early 
this week, ami It ajipears that 
they will be auccvsaful in aiding 
the drive once more.

The coffees were dreamed up 
last year, and I-arry Fuller. | 
chairman then and again head 
of the drive this year, was so 
pleased with the results, he will 
do it again. Similar coffees are \ 
being held in the residential dis
trict

The coffees «r e  lots of fun, ! 
and contributions are made to 
the March of Dime* at each of 
the w*sions. It is hoped that 
just about everyone will be in
vited to at least one of the oof-
lees and no doubt they will.

• • •
lnterfwt in irrigation la grow-

Chartar Ns. 141*5 Rosarvs District No
REPORT OF CONOITlON OF THE

AMERICAN NATIONAL RANK IN McLEAN
OF McLEAN IN THE «TATE OF TEXA*. AT THE CLOSE OF 
BUSINESS ON DECEMBER >1. 1*54. PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE
TO CALL MAOE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, 
UNDER SECTION M il,  U. 8. RSVIBEO STATUTES

ASSETS
Cash, balaners with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash Items In process of nil lection $ 578,377 85 
United States Government obligation* direct and

guaranteed 532.451 50
Obligations of States and political subdn uuuns 41Jhl’t.47
Other bonds, notes, and debentures 190.000 00
Corporate stocks l including $.1.010 (X) stork of

Federal Reserve Hank) .. 3.000 00
Iavao* and discounts nnrluding $842 19 overdrafts! 356.749U2 
Bank premises owned $1 (X), furniture and fixtures $1 00 2.00
Other asset* 1.2N4 55

in>; and growing And no wonder, 
what with the drouth we have 
been going through. My father- 
in-law. K. P  Ttuvmpson of Meni- 
phi*. |>ut down an irrigation well 
on a small acreage he has near 
town there. The well was pul 
down about two years ago, and 
he sincvrely believes It Is paying 
off.

Now he ia selling Irrigation 
equipment the runs a hardware 
and furniture store in Memphis', 
and is doing all he can to get 
every person he can Interested 
ir putting down wells In Donley 
County.

When we were In Memphis 
during the Chiistmas holidays, 
he was working on an irrigation 
tour to be held the Thursday 
alter Christmas. At the time, 
he planned on a couple of car
loads making the trip to Plain- 
view; but interest In the trip 
mac so rapidly in the five or 
six days hi* worked on the pro
ject. that a bus had to be em
ploy i>d to carry the group. Nearly 
forty made the trip.

lout year, you know, several 
new wells were put down in the 
immediate v icinity of Mol -can 
A couple of them didn’t pan out 
too well, and naturally the fever 
died down. It costa a lot of

mpnry to drill and equip for 
Irrigation; and naturally any 
land owner Is going to give it 
several thoughts before sinking 
that much dough In the ground.

Nevertheless. irrigation will 
come to the Mcl^an area It 
w ill likely be a slow process up 
to a point; then boom! At least 
lhat seems to have been the ex
perience in areas where irrigation 
is now more or less standard 
practice

I have a friend who llvea in 
Wellington and has four drilling 
rigs. He tells nie hi* is keeping 
busy all the time in that county, 
and ia far behind with request* 
lor his drilling service. In lla ll 
County, there are quite a num
ber of wells; perhaps you have 
been through the Brice area, 
south of Clarendon, and seen the 
dev elnpment there.

So irrigation will come to Me- 
I can Just you w ait and see.

B B •

For the first time in several 
weeks, two men mentioned to 
me something about the proposed 
dam across Salt Fork some 20 
miles south o f our fair city. 
The two men were Johnny 

| Caudill and E. G. Edward*.
They hit me up about it in 

the cafe over a cup of coffee 
the other day. Both are really 
hot on the subject, and think it 
would be one of the best things 
which could ever happen to Mo- 
I-ran.

Frankly. I had thought some
thing would be done about tho 
dam before now At the meeting

that several o f us attended at 
Memphis in the early fall, we 
were fold that some definite 
election action would come be
fore January 1. Perhaps it did 
.n some of the other towns con- 
orned, but I failed to read 
anything about it if it did.

In case you’ve missed all the 
other publicity we’ve given the 
project, the dam would be built 
across Salt Fork between here 
and Hrdley. When the reservoir 
lull'd, it would form a lake four 
times the she of Lake Worth 
at Fort Worth. And I always 
thought la k e  Worth was enorm
ous. In other words, this w-ould 
dwarf la k e  McClellan.

Just think of the recreational 
facilities tlie lake would provide. 
Just flunk of how droves of |ieo- 
ple would eventually be using 
the lake every day, and espec
ially on week-end*. W e all know
how much use lak e  McClellan 
gets, even though McClellan has 
to be kept low since the dam
age to the spillway.

We have here in the News o f
fice quite a number o f printed 
copies of questions and answer* 
concerning the proposed dam. I f 
you are even half-way Interest
ed. we’ll be glad to give you 
a copy o f these.

Honestly. I am very much In
terested At the present time. 
I am convinced that such a dam. 
and its resulting lake, would 
prove invaluable to our little 
town: perhafis you can convince 
me otherwise, but it'll take some 
talking to do it.

Jerry Don Dwyer, son of Mr. 
and Mr*. Arthur Dwyer, was re- 
turned home Saturday from the 
Highland Ceneral Hospital in 
Pampa after having Ills tonsils 
removed He ia reported as do
ing fine.

MsLEAN 
LIONS CLUB  
lat and 3rd 

Tuesdays
12:05 p. m.

McLean Mathodtst Church 
Visitor« Welcome

INCOME TAX
N. V. “ Peta”  RICE

G R E Y H O U N D  DRUG  

A U D IT IN G  - - BO O K K EEPING  

T A X  & S. S. SERVICE
l i a i  i t i e .................... ..

A N N O U N C I N G
THE OPENING OF

L A W  OFFICES
OF

J. B. MAGUIRE, JR.
406 Hughes Bldg. Phon« 4-6883

PAMPA, TEXAS
1 I M  I M  I • • I I I • I M  • • I M  • • • •  I • I • $ • • I • $+•#• •$ « »  « *  I

Dr. Joel M. Gooch
Optometrist

207 N. Wall Rhone «00

Shamrock, Texas

Please Phone for Appointments

Then there was the gen
eral who. visiting the Korean 
front, had a sniper bullet 
whiz by his head.

" L o c a t e  that sniper,1* 
snapped the general.

"W e know exactly where 
he Is. Sir.” a sergeant re
plied.

"Then why don’t you 
shoot him?” said the general.

"W ell, Sir.”  said the serg
eant, "that guy’s been bang
ing away for a month and 
ain’t hit nobody yet. W e’re 
afraid if we get him they 
might have a replacement 
who can shoot.”

W e know a feller who’a 
gotten to be such a liar 
somebody else has to call 
his hogs at feeding time.

And we aren’t telling a 
fib when we tell you how- 
good Chevron products are 
to your ear’s engine. One 
trial w ill convince you.

Chevron 
Gas Station

ODELL MANTOOTH

TO TAL ASSETS
U A B IU T IE S

Dentami deposits of indivMhtals. partnerships, and 
corporations

Time deposits el individuals, part marsh ipa and 
rorporations

Deposita of tinted State, <iov. rnm.-nt i including 
postal sav ings >

Deposits of Slates and political subdivision*
Other deposits (certified and raahier a checks, etc i 

TO TAL DEPOSITS $1.325,837 4«
Other liabilities

$1.7110,928 39

$1.34-1.792 1«

12.183 23

SOTTO 33 
106.637 85 

4.253.8»

TO TA L  L IAB IL IT IE S
C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS 

Capital Stock common stock, total pmr «30 000 OD $ 
Surplus
Undivided profits
Reserve« (and retirement account far preferred stork>

10.22800 

$1.336,881 M

50.00000
50.00000 
5.084 93

«0,000 00

TO TAL C A P ITA L  ACCOUNTS $ IBS 084 93

TOTAL INABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS $1.700.92»39 
MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities and for
other purpose* $ tOB.OOOQO

Total envoiint of loons, certificate* of interest and ob
ligations. or portions thereof which are hilly bark
ed or inaured by agende» of the United States 
Government (other than ’United States Govern
ment obligation*, direct and guaranteed") 70355 21

I. T  Elmo Whaley cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
•wear that the above statement ia true to the beat of my knowledge 
and belief

T  El M O  W HALEY, Cashier
COilRBCT Attest M ILTON ('ARPEN TER . J. L. HESS C L IF 

FORD ALLISON. Din-dor»
STATE  OF TEXAS. COUNTY OF GRAY, at:
»worn ta and «ihanribed before me this 8»h day of January 19 ». 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank
ISE A L ) B ^A  COUSINS. Notary Public

á t& fffo tá f a  ¿ u m y m C T iw e t
Ewer P riced  S o  Low  !

W ondering what new car to buy?
'9 ® /  Step to tha window, watch traffic, 

and you'U me how other* ar* nettling thin 
question. 7 V y  art buying Pontiac* —at a 
fatter rate than ever before ia hittory!

Ask why and you’ll hear many reasona, 
but the basic reason ia this. The ’56 Pontiac 
pornoniftaa every one's dream o f what a 
modem car should be.

Thorn'■ Pontiac’s unique combination 
o f beautiful lone, km  lin e . Vogue Tw o- 
T on* styling, and Twin-Streak diatinrtion.

There's Pontiac's long whealbaa* -  tha

secret o f the wondrous!y safe, smooth ride 
that makes you and your paaariiger* tho 
haiipiest people on wheels, 
t There's Pontiac's roominess and luxury 
; ; . living-room comfort and mude-of- 
tomorrow decor . . . along with picture- 
window vision all around.

And there’*  Pontiac instant control and 
Strato-Streak V-8 |ierformance -  but these 
must he enjoyed to he believed.

Take a total o f the foregoing and here's 
the result —more of everything than a like 
amount of money hat ever bought befortl

H ow  much money? You  can actually buy  
a Strain Streak-powered Pontiac for just 
a few dollar* more than the very lowest- 
priced can ! Come in and find out how little 
it costa to switch to modern motoring.

i n i r M f N M  r-s

ANDREWS EQUIPMENT CO.
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BETHIE VONN MANTOOTH 
. . . soon to be bride

Bethie Mantooth, 
Gilbert StnblinK 
Betrothal Revealed

Mr. mid Mm . < Mr!I Manlouth 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriaip1 of th ir 
daughter, Befhle Vonn. to Lt. 
Cllllx'rt Ta.xlor Slribling of Hous
ton. non o f Mr. and Mr*. J. l>. 
Slribling o f Shamrock.

The wedding w ill take place 
nt the McLean Methodist Church 
February 4 at 6:30 o'clock in the 
evening. Friend* o f the couple 
are invited to attend

Liberty H. D. Club 
Meets in Home 
Of Mrs. Olen Davis

The Liberty Home f>emonstra- 
tion Club met Tuesday. January 
4. in the home of Mrs. Olen 
Da via.

Work for the coming year was 
discussed by the president. Mrs. 
Wallace Rainwater.

Present were Mesdames J J. 
Kail shark Wink Gideon, Walter 
Evans. O. O. Tate, Earl Eustace. 
Rainwater, and Davis.

Anyone interested in home 
demonstration club work is in
vited to attend the m«>otings. The 
next meet ini; will be with Mrs. 
Tate January 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy 
and family of Quail visited with 
Mrs. W. E. Kennedy Sunday.

JU S T  A  fC W  W ORDS
A local repairman came in and 

told us a customer friend of his 
lost his temper and hasn't found 
it yet all because his battery- 
failed Monday morning when it 
was so cold. So the repairman 
obtained a Southland battery to 
install In his friend's car; we 
haven't heard yet, but we'll bet 
he's buck in a good humor by 
now.

Sincerely,
Ed

McLEAN AUTO 
- SUPPLY

Mrs. H. A. Lonprino 
Is Study Leader 
At WSCS Meeting

The W. S. C. S. met Tuesday. 
January It. at U o'clock in the 
parlor of the Mcl-ran Methodist 
Church, with Mr*. II. A. t.ongino 
in charge of the study on "Jesus' 
Teaching Concerning Women."

T V  song, "Blessed Assurance," 
was sung by the group, with Mrs. 
O. G. Stokely at the piano Sev- j 
eral of the women portrayed 
different women of the Bible 
Mrs. W. E. Bogan talked on j 
“ Pagan Women"; Mr*. C. M. ! 
Carpenter. "Hebrew Women"; I 
mid Mis. longino. "The Christian ! 
Concept." Iol lowed by niedita- | 
tions; the reading was from the : 
fth  chapter of Matthew The 
closing prayer was given by Mrs. ; 
Marvin Fisher.

After th>> lesson was finished. 
Mrs. Madge Page conducted a 
short business ession. The min
utes were read by the secretary. 
Mrs. Bogun There were .'Mi 
women present.

The next study will be held 
January 18.

Program Is Held 
For VV. M. U. Circles 
A t Baptist Church

The circles o f the W  M U. 
met Tuesday. January 11, at 7:30 
o'clock in th»- parlor of the First 
Baptist Church for busiiu-ss and 
a royal service program

Mrs. E. L  Price and Mr*. 
Homer Abbott gave the program 
on the Jews. The topic was 
'Pointing Chosen Pimple tlic 
Way." Following the program, u 
short business session was held

Those attending were Mes- 
dumes Frank Simpson. Russell 
Williams. Troy Corbin. E. C. 
Bragg. Bunia Kunkel. T. A. 1 -ang- 
ham. R. U  Appling, II. W. Finley, 
l-uther Petty. L  H. Nicholson. 
Sam Jones, 1-croy Williams, Oba 
Kunkel, Frank Howard, Paul 
Miller. Price and Abbott, and 
Misses Marjorie Fowler and 
Marnelle Ixdgcrwood. *

P-TA Meetings 
Include Regular, 
Council Sessions

A  council meeting for Ihe P -  
T. A. was held Wednesday. Jan
uary 5, at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Clyde Magee apiiointed 
Mr*. Mary Sitter a* chairman to 
work out the constitution and 
by-laws.

'Die regular P-T. A meeting 
was held the same afternoon at 
4 o'clock at the grade school
cafeteria.

The program, on "The Im 
portance of English in the 
Home," was given by Mrs. Vera 
Buck. She made a very inter
esting talk.

The first grade will get the 
ice cream for having the most 
mothers in attendance at the
meeting.

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Henson 
and children of Clarendon visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Joe Gibson 
and tamily and Mr and Mrs. 
A. N. Hardman Sunday.

Mrs. Loree Brown , 
Program Leader 
A t Guild Meeting

The Wi-sleyon Service Guild 
met January 11 In the |«irlor of 
llie M. D  un Methodist Church.

The members sung "America 
the Beautiful." and the opening 
prayer was offered by Isabel 
Cousins. Jrma Hester gave the 
devotional from tlie book of 
Acts. The program. mission 
study on Ind'a, Pakistan, and 
Ceylon, the first of five lesson* 
iva* conducted by L o w  Brown

After a short business session 
conducted by Ann Gibson, pres
ident. t h e hostesses. Johnnie 
Rodgers and Dorothy Andrews.

served refreshments to Maybelle 
Nash. Ileasie Hamilton. Dorothy 
Middleton. Dorris Windom, Ruth 
Magee. Isabel Cousins. Inna 
Hester. June Story, Ann Gibson. 
Verne no Day, Dorothy Beck. 
France« Kennedy. Helen Black. 
Lois Page, Inell Jievely, Martha 
Parker, and 1-ady Bryant

Mr and Mrs Chester Cooper, 
Jess Cooper, and Charles O 'Kelly 
of Amarillo, and J. C. and B II. 
Cooper of Groom visited with 
Mr and Mrs W  R. Cooper Sun- 
duy.

Mrs. Sarah Woody and, Mr. 
and Mrs George Shutton of 
Dale, Ok)a., visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. G. Stokely last Thurs
day. Tltey were en route to 
Phoenix, Aria:., to spend the 
winter.

Mrs. June Story 
Hostess at Meet 
O f Pioneer Club

Tlie Pioneer Study Club held 
Us lirst meet In* for 1955 in the 
home of Mrs. June Story 'Thurs
day. January 6.

Mrs. Gu> Hester was in charge 
o! tin- program. She gave a very 
interesting program on the New 
Year. Mrs. JV< rnon Gibson, pres
ident. presided at a short busi
ness meeting.

Refreshments were srrved by 
the hostess to the following 
members: Mesdames Hester, Gib
son. Sinclair Armstrong. Jim 
Back. J D. Coleman. C. R. Grif- 
fith. Forrest Hupp. Carl Jones. 
Clyde Magee, Jimmy Payne. Hap 
Rogers, Earl Stubblefield, U. I., j 
Webb. Elmo Whaley, June Woods,

Claud Zevely, J. Edwin Kerr, and
liar-old MeColum.

Mr. and Mrs John Anders and 
lomliy visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe H. Richardson in Sham
rock and Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Smith in Samnorwood Sunday.

Mr and Mrs J. C W illi* and
daughter of Dumas are visiting 
with Mr and Mrs. Clyde Willis 
in McLean and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mugg Castleberry at Alunreed.

Mrs. Robert Barnett and Mrs 
Marvin Doyle of Weatherford 
Ok la., visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Frank Rodgers and family Mon
day.

Mrs. W illie Boyett, Mrs. Miro 
Pakan and daughter Dorothy, and 
Gayle Mulianax were in Pampa 
Suturday on busnu-ss.

dure* finii ^
Y ,  H— J W  Om ar

f l u ,  (MUS OMSUMOmasSI* .  . . . . . .
Sovereigns crowned,married, 
and buried here

M a o iu k e ^ jH iw | lu

Mrs. Glenn Jolly. Mrs. Dorothy 
Fitzgerald and daughter, and 
Mr. and Mrs. James Jolly and 
son visited with Mr and Mrs. 
E. E. Walker in Spearman Sun
day.

In Hibler Truck 
A Implement Bldg.

Mr. and Mrs. l.egon Burris and 
Mrs. C. S Rice were in Pam pa 
Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Burris 
also visited in Pampa and Miami
Sunday.

Mrs. Pat Carmiohacl returned 
home Sunday from Winters, 
where she had been visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Chancy Hood for 
tlie fiast ten days.

? » I M  I  I I M * * l  I • • * * *  » ,  « M  «"* I  l  I M  I I H  I  I I  I

You'll Find 
The Best at

BROWNS d r u g s
a  r . T . i  s : i

Phormocist

Banquet

Pears 3 SHOP THE TOP 
SAVING STAMP 

STORES

Salad
Dressing

COFFEE
New Whole Irish 303 can Kuner's Sweet

Potatoes 10c Pickles

f r o z e n  f o o d s

Orange
Juice
Fish Perch

2 ,a"* 

35c
* 39c

Corn 2 35c 
Broccoli -*- 23c

Pink Beauty

Hills
or

Schilling

ONLY

24 oz. jar

46c
tall can

U
N 99

Salmon 48c
Gold Standard tall can

Salmon 38c
ORANGE
SLICES 1 Tb pkg.

PEANUT
SQUARES 11 oz. pkg

17c

25c

Red

Spuds 25 tb bog 79c

Cabbage * 8c 
Bananas » 16c

Sunshine 2 tb bo*

Crackers 49c

CHOICE
MEATS

Wilson's 6-8 Tb av. 

whole

Steak

tb

tb

35c

64c

Special* Good 

Fri., Sat. 

Jan. 14, 15, 1955

PUCKETT S
★  G R O C E R Y  G i M A R K E T *

W e Reserve 

Right to Limit 

Quantity
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RATES
CLASSIFIED  INFORM ATION

r

Minimum Charge 90c
Per word, first inssrtion 3c
Following insertions t'/»e
Display rats in classified

column. per inch 79o
A ll ad* cash with order, unless 
customer has an established ac
count with The News.

—  Telephone 47 —

FOR SALE

For Sale— 4-room 
bath. Good terms. 
Sutton. ZS-tfo

, with 
•uddy

Modern 4-room house for sale, 
rent, or trade. See Bob Massey. 
Phone 109W. 2-3p

For Sale— 320 acre farm, on 
pavement, level and ideal for j 
irrigation, fenced, no improve- j 
merit». right near Panhandle. 
Texas. Price $99.00 per acre. ! 
See. phone or, write S. K Roach. 
Groom. Texas. Phone 3721. 1P

I

Sand lovegrass, seed, M.SxSO
test, 75c lb. Truitt Johnson or 
Quentin Williams. 2 2c

FOR RENT

For Rent— 2 or 3 room furnish
ed apartments. See Mrs. C. M. 
Corcoran, or phone It*. 2-tfc

For Rent—2-rocm apartment 
with private bath and garage, at 
Cobb's Apartments. Mrs. R L. 
Appling. Ph. 1S2 F12. 43 tfo

For Rent—5-room m o d e r n  
house, close in. See Howard 
Williams. 52-tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

Will do saw filing. J. E j 
Smith. Phone 30W. 13-tfc

INCOME TAX and Social 
Security return service. See 
Arthur Erwin. 1-3c

Y U L E  B R E A K F A S T  T R E A T

Many families wtfl be entertain
ing house guests some time during 
the holiday season That means not 
only entra-apecial luncheon and din
ner menus, but alee breakfast en
tertaining A grand Idea for a Yule- 
tide breakfast treat la this topey- 
turvy Dutch apple cake -and It's 
equally good *a a tea-time snack.

2 betuna apples, peeled and 
sliced thin

„ É* s .. . J Flssasesrti|*k til *0*41 rnrtrnrtt i uMir
S leeapusMW baking pvsidrr 
S leblespoiins sugar 
2 teaspoon sah

I S rnp margs 
I rag

3 4 rup milk
Melt margarine am! add brown 

sugar cinnamon and milk. Pour 
Into a 0-lnch layer pan or square 
pan. Arrange sliced apples In brown 
sugar mixture Sift together flour, 
baking powder, sugar and salt Cut 
In margarine as for Msrults Com
bine egg with milk and add to flour 
mixture M ir only until flour dis
appears Spread dough carefully 
over apples. Rake in a 390 degree 
oven fer SO-SO minutes. Serve up
side-down. garnished with whipped 
cream If desired. This makes eae 
9-lnch cake.

1 agree with Dr Txlmagr, that 
•Thorp art* wit. humor, and en
during vivacity amrmg Clod« 
people. Mnr> linker Eddy

What You Shtdd Knot» About Health Insurant«
By Jh»n and June Bobbin«

TMa i f  th* fourth of g sen** of article» bored on g recent ngftpngl 
rurvev— iponrorrd by Health information Foundation *  public 
•crvtcc organisation tupported by 165 drug, pharmsetwhee*, 
chemical and allied compani**—which provide* /act* cjbotd 
family medical cort» and how they art being met.

No. 4— When Medical Emergency Striked

Although U.S. familie* tpend 
more than ten billion dollar» per 
year for medical cert—an average 
of about *20« per family—no one 
who is an authority on the sub-

Chct seems to think that the sum 
too high. Health Information 

Foundation, analysing a »urvey of 
family medical costs conducted 
for it by the University of Chi
cago's National Opinion Research 
Center, concluded that the real 
problem is how we can devise 
ways to spread the cost equitably 
to that no single family bears too 
heavy a burden at one time.

Many people are fairly confi
dent of their ability to meet or
dinary doctor bills, the kind you 
run up during a winter of family 
sniffle« and a few cases of meas
les. What worries us most is 
the always-threatening specter of 
medical catastrophe and the 
heavv costs that go with It. Sup
pose someone has a serious acci
dent. needs a delicate operation, 
or is hospitalized for months with 
something like a heart attack’
Even worse, suppose it happens to 
Ihe family breadwinner?

What This Means to You
How seriously such an emer

gency will affect you depends, of 
course, on your income. What 
would mean a disaster to one fam
ily only means the sacrifice of a 
new car or a summer vacation 
to another. Although there is a 
general feeling among U S. fami
lies that doctors, and hospitals, 
too, charge only what is fair, there 
is no way to control or distribute 
the recurrence of medical catas
trophe Some hard luck'' families 
are struck down by a series of 
medical emergencies Others who 
have had bttle or no need for 
medical expense cheerfully report 
no need f»r health insurance, ig
noring the possibility that they 
may be next

■  By contrast. *0% of all families 
in the U S. lost year had medical 
expenses amounting to 4% of 
their income or lees, some nine 
per cent of all families surveyed 
reported no medical expenditures 
of sny kind, exclusive of insur
ance premiums. This does not ne
cessarily mean they were all in 
the pink of health—many, in low
er income groups, were un
doubtedly potting off needed den
tal care and other "maintenance 
treatments."

An unlucky 500,000 U.S fami
lies. on the other hand, ran up 
medical bills using up a major 
proportion of everything they 
earned There la no doubt that 
despite the effotu of individual 
physician* to adjust their fees 
to ability to pay " the burdens of 
mcdM-ai care weigh most heavily 
on the lower and moderate in
come families.
Terreal of Faaally Income Sprat

Families earning less than 
*2000 in cash income spent 6 1" 
of their income for d «rtora. medi
cine and hospitals. Among those 
who said their income was in the 
*2 000 to *390« bracket, medical 
rxper amounted to 4% of their 
in. ome Thc**e who earn from 
$?Mjfl in *? rkl reported their 
mi hca! K i l t  ■••err 19% of their 
ye.u !r  income. The *5,000 to 
r ! , * « 1 He*ire g'lytip p»id out 
only ?.<!!* for health oasts, anil 
U.-*e wftu earn 1/500 tv *10000

they c
under

fn the tie1 1 e-!’ rlc is this 
tr r tr t fi.sre : .*! be o-: r . : r t r  
la  :.V r¡-j ’ t . ' (’tH W« In-
*«re Cuoù Ridilli.'*

The let eel CWstalrt» carry an laaexatiaa I ha I 
amre n s iM k i i  I*» travelers. The m«ul» ef Ike 
rmapartawat maiala» torn firm  1er »e il», forming 
-ana. The «fave raaiaartaaeat slaala d » «  award la  I

r a i ls  slap»
la Ihe glove 

g balder» far 
veal spilloni».

Award 4 -H ’ers Chicago Congrats Tripa

spend only 3 2% o f it to get well 
and stay well.

Another set of figures revealed 
by the survey seems to show that 
while most people in all income 
brackets are willing to run up 
doctor bills, enter the hospital 
and submit to surgery when need 
ed, these same families regard 
dental care, especially preventive 
dentistry, as a luxury At any 
rate, researchers found that no 
expenditures for personal health 
are so closely hitched to income 
as dental service Only 1% of 
families earning from *2.000 to 
*3.500 spent $109 or more on 
yearly dental work for the entire 
family In this same group, 96% 
spent nothing at all. At the other 
end of the scale, looking at fami
lies earning upwards of $7,900. 
the survey revealed that 10% had 
spent $109 or more at the dentists 
—and only 22*7 spent nothing.

What U the Solution?
I* voluntary health insurance 

the answer? Some 60% of the U.S. 
population now carry some kind 
of health insurance and about 
22% of all their hospital and 
surgical bills incurred lost year 
were paid by insurance benefits. 
Hospital insurance seemed to be 
working the best—half the peo
ple who had It when they needed 
it lost year said that benefits paid 
80% or more of their total hos
pital charges—enough to really 
take the sting out'

Among those who asked tor 
surgical insurance benefits, halt 
reported that their surgeons' bills 
were 79% Or more covered by 
insurance. And of those who 
counted on maternity benefits to 
help pay the obstetrician, half 
said that their obstetrical fees 
were 60% or more met by In 
turance.

As to maternity payments, some 
authorities say maternity costs, 
being largely a matter <>i < ho.ee, 
have no real p 'a.e in a health 
insurance progi *ir. A* .rsy rate, 
although the te.g .'or d.-1'.ixe ma
ternity core n «/  l»e vary huh, 

can i. »:ce.y be put d. wn 
“cat «strep Newuhe-

leae, there ivnt rvieh chan, e of 
j chopping fh~i *—mxtrrrt' i  ue,e- 
| fits ore well t ed !,to  nearly all 
I insurance ro. reti ,“r. 1 they v*e, 
\ as one might suvpvct, er.vi inouily 
i popular!

Heb*. Sckmadthorvt P»tiy Go»t»l Ralph Sain ford. Jr. Marika Ir mum

A LI .-EXPENSE trips to the 33rd National 4-H Club Congress In 
Chicago have gone to Texas club members who have distinguished 

themselves in the 1954 National 4-H Clothing, Dairy Achievement, 
Safety and Home Improvement programs. Summaries of achievements 
o f the state winner* are as follows:

romplishrd by Ralph Ray Sw-in- 
foi.t, Jr.. 17, of Wichita Fall», fot 
which he received a* state winner, 
the General Motors trip award to
the 33rd National 4-H Club Con
gress in Chicago. He helped make 
his community more safety con
scious by means of surveys, dem
onstrations, and other aids, under 
the guidance of W. M. Morton, 
his local club leader.

This year he was chairman ol 
the club safety committee. He 
cleared a junk pile, straighten.il 
his workshop, filled in a road, and 
checked the tractor and pick un 
for hazards. Ralph Hay mended 
broken gates, fences, step ladder, 
and frayed electric cords. He also 
plow til tire lanes along the high
way.

a a a a
Martha Ann Itranum, 10, of 

R town wood, turned her efforts 
toward making the interior of hei 
home more comfortable and at 
tractive in the 4-H Home Im- 

xt pr 
all-e

National 4-H Club Congress ir 
Chicago were awarded to Mxrthn 
Ann by the Sears-Roebuck Foun
dation.

During six year* o f 411, she
refinished furniture, and mh-co 
rated two bedrooms, kitchen and 
breakfast room. For her room she

3

Excellent work in dairy produc
tion and management ha» bivUglil 
recognition in Texas to Robert 
Srhniedthorst, 21, of Otto. Robert, 
who as Dairy Achievement win
ner, will attend the National 4-H 
(Tub Congress in Chicago as gueet 
o f the National Committee on 
Uoya and Girls Work.

In recognition of his exceptional 
work, he was awarded several 
purebred Jerseys by the Rural 
Dairy Youth Committee. Emm 
these Jerseys, he is developing a 
uality herd. He was named 
unior Master Farmer in 1963; 

won State Fair award on Record, 
1952, and honors in judging and 
showmanship at Houston, Ft. 
Worth, and Waco Shows. He has 
been leader of his local 4-H Club. 

•  •  •  •
By making 51 garments suit

able for work, school and parties, 
Patsy Gocttel, 17, of Alice, was 
proclaimed Texas champion in the 
4-H Clothing program, an honor 
that include« an all-expense trip to 
the 4-H Club ('«ngTcaa in Chicago, 
made possible by Coats and Clark 
Inc.

She has consistently won coun
ty award.« for her sewing ability. 
She won the Gold Star award for 
the county in 1953. Patsy has been 
president of her lucal group and 
chairman and reporter or the 
county group. Crocheting is one 
of her hobbies and she ha* won 
blu* ribbons on her exhibits at 
the county fair*. Her local lead
ers are Mr». L. 1*. Evans and Mrs. 
0. W. Wilde.

# # a a
Noteworthy results in the 4 11

h. . Ii

concerning polio. It was dis
heartening because 3.10T cases 
mode 1964 the second worst polio 
year In state history, encourag
ing because o f high hopes held 
for the success o f the Salk vac
cine field trials o f last spring 

Some 35,000 Texas second- 
graders took part In the field 
trials, and itate and county health 
officials since then have been 
quietly collecting blood samples 
and recording data which must 
bo analysed before the true slg- 
niflcience of the vaccine will be 
known. Results will be announc
ed next spring.

Young and peek*, illese rollon
till Himer Tommies Wav# a 
embroidered front and 
o f f  »¡III gay pom-poms . 
line and bbamirr. Baby 
an rln-liriard ruffle add lo ike

Ruing look o f ike rotlou pajamas, 
allouai Galos Council f  sabino iste

HOUSEKEEPING
1 set the stage for my fiendish 

plot with a succulent dinner of rare 
roost beef and all th* trimmings. 
When Jeff was properly mellow 
with a cigar and coffee I plunged 
into Act I.

“ You, my all-wise husband, are 
absolutely right. A  home akaaM be

run ns •ffk.ivul-

pmvement program. State honor» 
und an all-expense trip to the

dyed curtain* and bedspread, up
holstered a chair, papered walls, 
painted woodwork and added a 
closet shelf. In the kitchen she 
papered walls, made curtains, and 
pointed woodwork and cabinets. 
Her rlub leader is Mrs. H. M. 
Chamber*.

Safety program have been ac- •  •  •  •
All these progwims ure conducted under Uio direetion of th*

Cooperative iu tiiu iw i Si*»v'•—»•

Alanreed W. M. S. 
Meeting: Is Held 
In Cole Home

Tlic Alanreed Baptist W . M 
5. met January iO in the hom< 
of Mr* Cole w it« five old mem
bers. one new member. Mid one 
visitor present.

The program was ax follows 
opening prayer. Mrs. Sherrod;

devotional. Luke J-t.l.i-31, Mrs. 
Gibson; subject. "W ork Among 
the Jews"; program leader. Mrs. 
Cole; "Pointing the Chosen Peo
ple th»’ W ay," Mrs. Cole; "They 
Stick Together So," Mr*. Hall; 
“ Have They Ids) Their W ay? '". 
Mrs. Sherrod; 'Thru the Foreign 
Mission Hoard.” Mr*. Stapp; 
'Thru the Home Mission.”  Mrs 
Carter; 'T r y  la ve ," leader; 
closing prayer. Mr* Ball.

Several Disastere 
M ar Public Health 
During: Past Year

A flood, two cpid»‘mic*. nnd a 
had polio season marred the 
public health picture in Texas 
during M64. a review of health 
department activity shows.

Ill late June the Rio Grande, 
nmdd ned by 10 to 20 inch rains, 
ran wild through five border 
counties. The highest flood crest 
1n the river's history inundated 
vulnerable water t r e a t m e n t  
plants, increasing the danger of 
water-borne disease outbreaks. 
Public health engineers put plants 
back Into operation within nine 
days. This, and emergency vac
cination programs, forestalled a 
irials.

In August an epidemic of moa- 
quito-borne encephalitis struck 
hundreds of victims in Hidalgo 
County State Health Depart
ment laboratory experts identi
fied the cause as Saint Louis 
virus, which had n«*vcr before 
occurred in epidemic form In this 
area.

Psittacosis in isolated flocks of 
turkeys plagued health officials 
all spring and summer. The first 
outbreak hit 48 employe«« o f a 
Corsicana pack in,; plant in May. 
Other cases cropped up In scat
tered area*, but the disease was 
finally smothered by a tight pro
gram of flock sanitation.

The year just past was both 
disheartening and encouraging

iKa boon study
ing th* problem 
and hsvs come 
up with some 
startling statis
tic*.’*

J * f  f  w a s
either too mel
low to care or 

startled out o f hi* wits by my ad
mission. In any case, he didn’t 
answer so I forged ahead.

“The amasing fact is that the 
average homemaker washes about 
2,500,000 rooking utensils in her 
lifetime. That’s abcut 70 stacks as 
high as the Empire State Building. 
The time consumed in this one 
household task alone totals about 
4G5 hours each year or the equiv
alent o f 67 eight-hour days.”

By now Jeff had recovered some
what and warily tried a, "So?**. 

"So,”  says I, "after careful figur

to decide which color we'd like . . ,  
white, Stratford yellow or Sher
wood green."

The only thing bothering me new 
Is whether or not things would 
have turned out just ns well with 
hamburgers for dinner!

■ 'lllllllllllllH IIIM IIIIIIIIIIH IIIIIilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllIttin illllH IM IIIHHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHm M IIIIIIH IIH IIIIIIIIlillim im iHIHIliH lilllllllim illllllllllg

ing I have found a way to do the 
job more efficiently, more hygieni- 
cally, more thoroughly. I f  I tell 
you that by my new method I can 
cut my dishwashing time in half 
will you c<

.“ W e ll. j 
“ The answer is the new Frigid- 

aire dishwasher that gets dishes, 
pots and pans really clean, and does 
it in just a matter o f minutes!”  

“ On,”  replied Jeff casually, “ you 
mean th* one with the revolu
tionary new washing principle? It 
has a unit with a whirling hori- 
xontal spray tube turning 500 revo
lutions a minute, delivering jets of 
hot water directly to the surfaces 
o f all places being washed. The 
needle sprays have a pressure of 
four pounds per square inch and 
th* loading arrangement is such 
that no article can escape this 
washing action.”

Apparently Jeff had done some 
planning and investigating on his 
own. ffBM

yt to make the clos-
i

And after my superb acting 
it to make i ‘

.  rang down
tain nicely by saying. “ We'll have

I didn't even .
ing speech. Jeff rang down the cur- 
taw

s

Why Pamper the Visiting Printing Peddler 
When You Can Get Better Service for Loss Money

at Home?

x
X

E
X

D ISTINCTIVE

LETTE R H EA D S

FOR ALL NEEDS

Your letterhead Is your 
postal personality. Make 
a good first impress too 
«■very time Consult with 
us right now! It will 
p*> you

W E D D IN G
IN V IT A T IO N S

CORRECT FORMS

Have rich looking wedding 
Invitations without the high 
cast of engraving Always 
correct form . . , always in 
good taste Prompt deliv
ery assured.

Q U A L IT Y

PR IN T IN G
COMPLETE SERVICE

W e will prepare your 
printing needs from rough 
layout to finiahrd form 
- o r w ill follow your lay
out instruction Implicite- 
ly. Fast delivery assured.
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CLEARANCE
10  cu. ft.

CYCLAMATIC

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATORS
R b f. $364 .95

. . . . . $300.00
B.4 cu. ft.

CYCLAMATIC

Rug. $349.95

$290.00

9.3 cu. ft.

DuLUXE .

7 6  cu f t

FRIGIDAIRE

* M í

13 cu. ft. CYCLAMATIC, reg. $509 95, new only

SAVE . . . SAVE •  m

of Our Stock of 1954 Models H
to Make Room for the ’55 Frigidaires!

FRIGIDAIRE RANGES I
$225.00
$150.00

„  McLEAN ELECTRIC
SAVE

R*9 $279.95

$225.00
Reg. $194.95

. $150.00 
$400.00

n  » - s -
Rug $289.95
DOU8LE-OVEN RANGE, new only

Rug. $179 95
30”  RANGE, now only
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